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ELECTED CAPTAIN

GUARDS.
OF CfTY

Names of Some of tho Youny
M.-n ot Whom Uly Stone Cap
Owes Much for tne Good
Order That Is Maintained

Here.

I , Friday evening a meeting ol
1 i:v l.iuanls was held Tor the

,so of selecting a captain for the
twelve njotith«. Iwciity^iivon

1 ho LTtMitlcntoii comprising this
thv volnntaiv organization were

ni, .* 1111 i twenty-seven more reso¬

rt,,,] delerininetl young men liev-
,, assembled in one room.

'I ,ii> neojrie of Big Htone Gap are

Mintid of them .anu well they
I, ,v<! !i tight to be. To these young

who have so successfully con-

i| I |,c mighty element t hat nat-

.ifl.s into mountain town,
1,1 |o mve. ;i debl iliat cannot be

in ,ii,]bii>i ami cents but only in
ir;iti<>n ami ra lit tide for the vnl-

. i h«.y have rentlere«! !
i)\[ru have they stepped into dangers

ami ri>kf(l their lives, not for a I
coi. iteration, but pu ely for

. 1 they have for law and or-

111 .¦ r I he i' oleel 'on «f t lie town
citizens. They bnvc not

; toi icty by rash and utnvar-

mied acts, hul when an arrest has
necessaiv the oiTcndiutjr oartv

iievci' escaped unless lie ,'ot n

¦1iii I f»ii them and bad ji 1 nn-

iiin: cconl of '2:^ ' ";"

I: ii ': ihu hinduoss of Mr, O,
! I'ox, secrelaiy, w«* give below n

of minutes of Friday night's
nieel iag:

Meeting called to o*der at S:30 p.
lib Mayor llud^ens in the chair

im I I' ! Ko.n as secretary !»n> tem.
li was made and seconded that
liitiiittee bp a^riointed by oluiir*

[he iiui'poüe of deciding wlm
Ilde members of the guard

nt'tied 1" vote. Motion carried.
sr> Imllitt, VV. T. Goodloe,

Im Willis, .1. U Payne and S. U.
were apjtointed and decided

! iolbiwing li" members were cnti-
v ,,: .1. VV. Fox. Jr., U. L.
I). I'. AndeiHon, F. S. HM.

.! \>. .lenrjings, .1. }l. \'ai|dov-.
W T. hvimt, A. W. T.aey,

"a in lleainan, II. <'. McDowell,
Ii iitis W. Lovell, VV. A. SleDow-

K doues, VV, F DaUr, J, A.
' ! i! Dowdioi, .). l\ Moor»,
" V\ Wax, VV. li. KilU.urne, <«.»..¦

\. F I'. Deve-jy, W. T.
S |{. .lessee, <>. K Fox, J.

Milt, dr., snd .1. L\ Payne.
liteeiiiig t hen proeeeo to the

led ion of a captain. The
ilted in W. I;. Kilbourue
tiineteen votes and VV. F.

voti Mr. Ivilboinuc
ived a junior'Jy of yotep

l-decip ). .\s the motion
1 hi he 1 iheeleeiioii was made

Mi KilbourntJ was then
I t.i tin- cJiair. it w;o* moved

,:' Isi unled that a committee be up-
revise the by-laws of the
.a "i the Uuard. Motion
M ivoi Lludgim. Messrs.

i«id !! vim- were appointed, j
v Hobach and 0. K. Fox .were

secretary, t). K. Fox j
;- i It was ruovei), secoinl-
"tianiiiioMsly carried thaf

1 illv be ouMHOfided to the
senr^eatit. Messrs |

('lmid,' J. VV. Kelly, .!. L.!
!i ... Sullivan, J. }{. Stewani,
Hudson A. V>. Katoti we ;e

1 t »i membersliip and duly
Mayoi- Hudsons, on behalf

' t'iiy, ulTered to pay for all
".' the members. Mr. lilldg«

was accepted. It wan

a'nl ^'c>i|.bid tliat the seer(»-.
Isrearc a list of numes of all

who ure without badges
i !' it to the city council at its

r '»«di.or. Motion carried. No
l>u^inesK being before the

the meeting adjourned.
0. E. Fox, Secretary.

s*»I»J*mj| r., I'ui,, j. th#, ^o»n»«h.

, Jjd'-'r S. S. Keaver, of McAljiaterviije,
"

. huv»j his MritVnn hu^j^
r' l'"l»1 he Htonuehc. L:»sl

VV

^liiml.erlah.'s Coli«-. Cbtjßfy¦¦ , ..11(1 > U'JIIC,
' Rem.dv for it, att*

."' ! wJ.t. .i..." .1. lid
'i .! .]

*' "I tt'i.h the SjuM-dv uAtfi' it
N| . n> i.iti.*u n oil i, *\»*<nt>\'vj

***** ami found that ii i*v«r tufäi
" ^' '»yJ. W. Kelly, Dtuggint.

NEW YORK LETTER.
(Post's special corre»)ioti<!coccv)
New York, July 31. 1803.

j To the Editor of the Tost :

Some time ago, it was my pleasure
to sc* dsrd hear Rev. D \ McGlynn

IroÄrst time. As we al! know,
hö was ex-communicated from the
Church of Homo for Iiis activity in
supporting the theories of Henry
George, the Single Tax advocate, and
preaching those doctrines to lüs con¬

gregation; it. being held that ibis
wuh contrary to the teachings of his
church, but kIiVco then, the good doc¬
tor luia, l»een taken back into the
church by order of the Pope Leo
XIII, who, on examining his teach¬
ings, found nothing in them at va¬

riance with the tenets of tbe Roman
Catholic church. Having heard and
read a god den! about the Doctor !
oxpoetcd too much, and i will sav,
that this was more than rcalisse i, and
I came away impressed wiiii the idea I
that Dr. McGlynn is one of "Xa-j
\lire's noblemen." ^

It Was at Prohibition Park. Siaien i
Island* The auditorium there is air I
immeuse rtritctuo, and there were!
certainly over 4,0<«l j.pic -nthoicd
that afternoon. \ir. .\Lvtil« .!:

rivH in company with Dr. Kunk.
win. afterwards intndu«-/<: bin ....

"the champion ,.| |!;(. Ameiicaul
school system," ami as be walked
down the pathway leading from th<>
eleclrte car men, women and children
flocked around him and took him by
the hand. The Doctor was al]
smiles and looked really happy, and
his reception was evidently thofough-
ly relisheo. The musical prelimina¬
ries were appropriate, and the Doc¬
tor joined with evident vim in the
singing of the hymn:

''Oli, tvhtroare the-r?apers dial garnvr \u
Thr ah»*v<«« of the l<ord from |ht' N i.Tsi'i?
Witt «Jcklp» »rirnth :iiiir.( tin- w ork !)¦. iloui*.

Ami no ops may r**iit tilt tin.- lharvtht Uimm.' "

Dr. McGlynn is a man of of com¬

manding presence ami . si 11 of personal
magnetism, and when be an.sc and
came to the front of the plnlibrm. the
applause was deafening, but when
.began to speak the audience fell into
dead jtfTencc, and it was broken only
when söme telling point about the
poyerty*" of the 'masses and desootism
of tbe monopolies and "wealth gained
without toil" drew ehco.s f.oni all
over the build im.:. The Doctor said
among other thinj:
That Iris-preaching :i o <i I each in»; had

always been "iialural religion." Man
urns born wit Ii an insatiate longing !o
know ihe truth, to enjo\ ihe beautiful,
and Christ raised tuaii foim i|u.« .... ,,j

merely created things lo !... !uv< l the
Creator. 51m «v-n 'i im .

nfliies were-made grand and iuieüe» tual,-
Ilitis pjni'iiig.bim .ahove tht atiiutal ;u;d
ill aJiksjivSK of the .,' :";;! himself- (i

.tphi.ll} ui UoJ." 8itch was naiti-al rejig-
ion, and men who advocated it bv u<<

mcifiis nYinimupd religious beliefs. Man
had irretrievably lallen. God the Fallier
so toved him thai he sacrificed his own

begotten son to save him. Man needed
medicine and food lo heal his diseased
soul. ¦ lie craved for a strong hand lo

help him.something heyond science,
hllsiueSi, money making. He needed a

savior. .To perishing humanity God the
Father gave his Sou. Thai Son did not

give a new religion, lie inculcated the old
."the fatherhood of God und (lie broth¬
erhood of men." The essence of natural
religion.und the Christ, said ihe doctor,
is toknowtlod the Father, and to love
Him fnr his own good To love one

iti|tl)e|* Wd,s. Il|e i! >m lit'' of natural relig-
juib .

Would lint (here were more like Ed-
wtnd tdcGljint lo preach and teach the
word of God. Whether Ih<-y bo Protest¬
ant or Catholic, such tueti iin- a |»<o\« y for
great good, and invaluable to I hidr e low-
IIICll.

Mavwr Gilroy.having w«oii :t<\:t\ u spend
his vacation ''down east," il d»«Vi Ived on

ihe I'reaidon of ijic Hoard of Aldermen,
lo act in hi* stead during i- abseuce.
(Jol.Geo. Iii. McCleilait, ii;>> Acting Mayor,
is a Noting man.the youngo t tha! I as

ever sat in the Mayor's ehait of t!os mu¬

nicipality, Im ing *»i»!y #$yo:os of age, pd
ol such |>o*jsh appearance H a In might
l»u hlHeii fur several year- younger. Ai'o r

serving only a few ilays ii ihe harness"
in« has discovered that among the oilier

responsibilities of his oftTee is included
t'h«* t»ak-ol""poccivinj; er.aiks mid persons

desiring aid iti different wa>s'i "At Hrst,
it was very hard for to say 'no,' " he re¬

marked the other day,"bui re.Jlv, I have

leid n^'t'ii! dual of ex;icrience du!ing the

«eck a- is la strikers and cranks. Now I

suv "no" promptly to uiiworth) applicants
anc l.hey go away apparently satisfied."
Xuw ia thi* lime, and tltit* is the se>son,

wheU4he heaal nue mind of >c New York-

oHuiii'to I hough is of excursions, pic-
nies and other ouiu.gs. lie may gather
Iti'iiiaeli ra ther >ingly or collectively,
that is,.g«» al-nc, (but Ih s he doesn't do

ofrc$. t«»r llie simple reason, thcr's no fun

in il) or be one of a small, but select,

party *»f kindred spirits, out for a good
tstitiv toil, it matters not how he goes,
where h« goes, how many he goes with,

bo it 5 '»r »H>i he i* out to enjoy himself,

:,»id ho aud h.ls triends manage to do it

"to Ihn queen's tase" in whatever manner

it suits their own sweet pleasure to util-

ir.e. He msy take his best girl with him

if-siiigle.il »»'iiried his "'best girl," you

can bo», Ii h«*1»'11 t0 «° with hira' wl,cther

be^ilUt.<»r aet-thishe will do if he is

out4o»=w.at Is known as a "quiet time,"
JMtf,att!i . »>-a«e time, with gfoat lumus of

p»r^ *nj«yu»<Mit in it even if it is termed

Ri-Q«Iet time;".bnt if on the contrary he

desire* to luve a r>al rollicking, "good
lim-V fr.-e from all restrainl i»Td r^rm;

loavea bis -boNi ;o -'" " ^
Um. .'.road he travel with ate, like himstll,

fo. the time being, out for the "biggtst

I time" possible, und anything and every-

I thing goes with euch jovial spirits, who
drink from pleasure's cup in great
draughts, and itink** ;i!l around I hem a?

well Rg themselves frei happy, for ye New
Yorker "oat for a good time," I verily be¬
lieve is one of the happiest of mortal*.

In regard to the financial situation ; ev¬

erything else to the contrary, there hasn't
. becii much of a change the past week for
the hotter. Wall Street has had the
"shakes,'' bnt that matters not to the

workingman, and I some times think, if
it could in any possible manner get swal¬
lowed up. ii would he better for Ihc coun-

trr af Inrge. T!ie policy of fhe govern-

mcnl in the "thorn in Ihc flesh." until
that is determined on, Ihcre won't h-'

much show ol impnn'omon, even if there

is Ijien. It depends on the policy.
Knwtx Dk Witt Ackj:rwan.

Kleotric Kilters.

This remedy i.s becoming so well known and
so popular as to need no special mention. All
who have used Electric Hitters sing ihe same
Song of ante.. A purer medicine does not ej-

ist and if is guaranteed to do nil thnt is claim¬
ed. Eleei ric Hitters will cure .ill diseases of the
Liver and Kidney.-*, will remove Pimples, boils
Salt Kin-inn and other affection caused by
itiMMire Mood..W»ll drive Malaria from the
svstein nod prevent as well as cure all Malari¬
al fevers..¦ Ft.r enre of Headache, Constipation
and Im'tjc inn try Electriet bitters.Entire
*m i Isfael ii'it gimrnnted, (»r money refunded..
Price Sflets. and $t.t)0 jk.t bottle at S. b. Whit-,
!i«,ad i'i Co's Drugstore.

The ViuoiNiA College vom Younu
Ladtes, tinder ihc presidency of Dr.;
VV. A. Harris, is one t»f the 111«>st at-1
trnci v bear.!i*'»;l college boirn*H
in i he Stint h. i >g;»i:t new build

isig->-, \\\ih ai! modem ? 11:. ..oveuionis;
with new piano, furniture, etc.; a

campus ol ten acres, fanned by moun¬

tain breezes; magnificent mountain
scenery in the Valley of Virginia
famed for health; a largo and accom¬

plished board of American and Enro-
pean teachers. The College is local
ed on the suburbs of Roanoke.one
of the most healthful and beautiful
an.: healthful cities in the South
accessible by railroad from all parts
of the country: No parent can find
a more desirable school for his daugh¬
ter than it< the Virginia College, with
all its splendid equipments and de¬
sirable location. The College opens
September 14th. For full descrip¬
tive catalogue, address Dr. W. A.
Hani's, lioanoke, Virginia.

tt Savon tho Children.

"'My little Loy was very bad otT for two

moiiiht*. with dinrrlm*. Wo used various
medicines, also called in two doctors, but

Holding done him any good until we used
Chamberlain*.* Colic. Cholera and L)inr«
rhoMj Ite.medy, which nave immediate re-

iicfaud soon cured him. I consider it llie
.'/,.. / medicine made ä od call conscientious-
'\ recommend it tu ail v\ in» uc-.i a dial-
rb«:k or\i:o!i:* medieitie. K Hare, T-ren-
!..>-, \ J." .iu«i 5tl coat Lollies for sale
b\ .1. W. Kelly, Druggist.

Itogersvilln Synodlcnl College.

We call attention to the announce¬

ment of the Kogersvillo Synodical
(College,

This institution, so well and fav

oiably known throughout the South,
has been greatly improved recently.
About $4,000 has been on the build¬

ings and apparattns, and the faculty
increased to Hi teachers. It is re-

marknble that every student who
wished to teach 'ast sossion secured
the positmn for which she applied.
There Is a constant demand for
teachers educated at Rogersville.

S«nt Wit t» the Order.

The C. K. Itiselv Co., Wholesale Drug¬
gists, <i:2 Doitbtmit St., New York, ordered
:i largo supply of Pruinmond's Lightning
Itemed \ for ulieiiiiiatisus, and sent thi*
with Ihr order: "It is strange that your
remedy i.- not none generally known, n>

i'-. elfccss -.ii 11. . 11. . t i < m » are simply mar¬

vel :i us -.-superior to any rln u mal it: med¬
icine we have oversold." I his is high
uraise, but Ihe remedy fully deserves it.

11'vou have t'ie rheumatism you cannot
allbrd lo do without this great remedy any
longer. Ask your druggist for it. or send
to Drummond Medicine Co., -LS-Jill Maiden
buie. New i'.»::». Ave1-' wauled'.

_ . .-.

The Flectric Railway Company at

Gettysburg has stopped work on the

b iStlcfiold. The Foiled States Funi-

mission has notified them that they
must vacate the battlefield.

Don't Take Our Word.

oat Call \<dir di:ug,gi--l lo oio- side am;

.s!< him wi i» w all il"' remedies sidvei
fi*ed !.¦ cure rhcumalijCi he would recom¬

mend. If he is posted,ami conseioutmu:
he wiil tell 'Ii.-i.l Dr. Pi¦urnmond"-
Li-/bluing Reiiieib is iIm* onlv one thai
oilers a reward of $000 ('(ir » e-is<-that can¬

not be cured. One indite will eure liny
ordinal» «-.ise. Willi setisei'de people
Ulis i tlie sit'-tige.-i reeommriidtilion.
Sob! !>.. druggisls, or sent to any address
bv express. Drumuiond Medicine C«»..
IS ÖU Maiden bane. New Yoik. Price $.">|
foe I tt II la I ge botl IcS.

It Should »e in Kvory llouac-

J. H. Wilson, :I71 Clay St., Sharpsburg; Ta.,
says he will not be without Dr. Kind's New

Discovery for Consumption, Coughs and Colds,
that it cured his wife who was threatened with'
Pneumonia after an attack of "bn (irippe,"
when various other remedies and several phy¬
sicians had done her no good, itohert TJ/irber,
of Cooksporf, I'a., claims Dr. King's New Dis-;
cpyerv has done him more good than anything
he ever used for bung Trouble. Nothincr like
it. Try it. Free Trial bottles at S. b. Whit-
head Ä Co's Drtig Store, barge bottles 50c,
und $1.00.

Stiminer Oouipluint.
Last Summer 1 was taken with a kind

of summer complaint, accompanied with a

wonderful dinrrhtea. Soon after my
wife's sister, who lives with us, was taken
in the same way. We used almost every¬
thing without benefit. Then 1 said let us

try Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Di-
arrluea Ileniedy, which we did, and that
cured us right away. 1 think much of it
as it did for me what it was recommended
to do. John Hcrtzler, Bethel, Berks Co.,
Ph. ^5 and 50 cent bottles for sale by J
W. Kelly, Druggist.

HOOD'SCURES when all ether

preparations fail. It possesses
curative power peculiar to itself. Be

sure to get Hood's Sarsaparilla.

iJrouiroond'* Lightning,
j'Remedy dune ;rre«r work for II. J. Lewis,
of Anderson'« Mills, S. C. lie had sciatic
rheumatism in the left hip and leg, and
for six wee!;* was nor a'ole to Kit up or

Walk a step: and softered untold agonies
when the pains darted up and down his
leg. After using Drunimomi's Lightning
Remedy for Rheumatism for two weeks,
he wrote that he could walk and that the
pain wns gone. If you suffer from rheu¬
matism nnd wish to be etm-d. ask your
druggist for Drnrnmond's Lightning Rem¬
edy, and if he ha? not. got it, write to the
Drummond Medicine Co., 48-50 Maiden
Lane, New York. Price $.'» tor two large
bottles.

The Best Dressiei

HAIR

Prevents the hair from
becoming thin, faded,

gray, or
wiry, and

I prcserres1 its rich¬
ness, lux¬
uriance,
and color
to an ad-
vaneed
period o!

life. It cures itching humors, and keeps
the scalp cool, moist, and healthy.

Ayer's Hair Vigor,
Sold by Draggiatg and Perftimers.

-if *,;.t.
As Soecia! Comtnisdoner in the cause now

pending in the Wise circuit Court of I In
Southwest Virginia Mineral ban.' company
vs R. J. Wingatc and others, and pursuant to
a decree rendered in said Cause on April the
8th, 1893, I will on

Thnradny, Aligns! 3ts». l«93,
.sell at public outcry to the highest bidder,
at Ihe Iron t door of the Post Office, in the town
of big Stone Gap, Virginia, between the
hours of i2 M. and 2 p. in.,

I.ot.-S*o. Twenty-* ighl Itioclc 1J,
"Improvement co.'s Plat No. I," ..(" the town
of big Stone Gap, Virginia, tipou the following

TttKAIS:
Costs of suit and commissions of sale, cash in
hand, ami one-third of the residue of the pur¬
chase price in cash, and for the remaining
two-thirds a credit of six and twelve months
will ix; given, purchaser to execute bond pay
able i" the commissioner without security,
bearing interest from date <>i" sale; eommis-
sioner to return the title In the property and
a lien thereon to seen re fh<- deferred purchase
money. It. T. lavINK,
Aug. '.'.-'.'>'>-It. Special commissioner.

VinuiXI A : In tin*-Clerk's otlu.i the Circuit
Coarl nl tli" county Wise:
SonthweM Vigiiniu Miiierul Law! Company Pli'fj

It. J. Win Ik; iniiiiit.

I,.I. K. Lipps, Clerk of r. ui<l court rl<> certify teilt
the bond required of the commissioner bythedecr»
rendered in gai<! cause on 8tii ilay <>l April lSflC;
has beien duly given. Oiven under my hand no clerk
of Said court. Tcsle: .1. K. lares, Clerk

Aug. .1-35-41

Tlic CominouwcnM h ol Vir;t»;»i ¦.

To tU- >'.¦>< rjjfitj tlf, County of Wine.Greeting:
Whereas at a term id' the Circuit t'mirt con

tinnedarej 'odd for Wis" county it Lite court¬
house thereof on Wednesday, ihc l-Mi day id
April 1803, the I'elownsy rirder was entered in
the Chancery Cause of Southwest Virginia
Mineral band Coüipatn i- K. M. tlardin et al,
to wit:
"This cause coming on again tli¦ r» day to i>e

heard upon the pajters formerly read herein,
and the further re|*»rl of ft. T. Irvine special
commissioner, filed this day netting forth that
the notes given as deferred purchase mnne\
mi the lands in Ihc bill und proceedings men¬

tioned lia\e m»l been paid, although both of
said notes are past due and payable except the
sum of ($50.00) liftv dollars, credited as of
October 10, 1892 ($50.00. F'fty dollars as of
February 1090/and t.>^3.yf») eighty-three
dollars and ninety-nine cents as of February
25,1893, was argued by counsel upon consid¬
eration whereof, upon motion of the plaintiff
herein by Attorney, ft rule is awarded against
the said purchasers to wit: (>'. W. Roberts,
Si E. Abraham, J. N. Abraham, R. VV. Me¬
llen-, J. X. Miles. (r. W. Wilder, and P. M.
Ualioran, returnable to the ffrsl day of the
next September Term of tins court, to show
cause if any they have or can why the said
land slmuid not be resold to satisfy said de¬
ferred installments of purchase money, and
this cause is con tinned. And an affidavit
having been made and h"i"d that the defend¬
ants GvW. Roberts, .1. K. Abraham, .1. X.
Abraham, ft. W. McRery, .J. X. Miles, G. W.
Wilder, and F. M. Halbe an, are nou-residen Is
of the State of Virgina, it, is ordered that they
do appear here on the l-t day of the next
September term of this court to answer said
rule, and do what may be necessary
to protect their interest in this suit. And it
is further ordcrdeil that a copy hereof be pub¬
lished once a week for four successive week?
in the Big Stone Cap PoST, and that a copy
be posted ut Lite front door of the court¬
house of this county on the liest day of the
next term of the County Court ofsaid County.

A eopj.'i'l-Mc: W.4). Ktloorb,Clerk.
By 0. . Joimsou, l>. C,

lt. T. Irvine, p. Aug. 3 35-4t.

WEBSTER'S
INTERNATIONAL

EnKre*Nck DICTIONARYAbrtast ofthe 1 ttnes.
A GrandLducator. Thesuccessorofthe

"Unabridged."
Ten years were

spent revising, 100
editors employed,
and ovor $300,000
expended before
the first copy was
printed.
Everybody

shoiüd own this
Dictionary. It an¬
swers quickly and
correctly tho ques¬
tions so constantly

arising concerning the history, spelling,
pronunciation, and meaning of words.
A. Zribrory in Itself. It also gives

In a form convenient for ready reference
tho facts often wanted concerning eminent
persons, ancient and modern; noted floti*
tious persons and places; tho countries,
cities, towns, and natural features of tho
globe; translation of foreign quotations,
words, phrases, and provorbs; etc., etc.,etc.
This Work is Invaluable in the

household, and to the teacher, scholar, pro-
foasional man, and self-educator.

£3P*A saving of three cents per day tor a
year will provide more than enough money
to purchase a copy of tho International.
Can you afford tobe without it?

HaveyourBooksellershow it toyoa.
G. & C. Merriam Co.

Publishers,
Springfield, Mass.

*^Sw"°reprmta of aackat l lJtftätNffilDKhLi
pp^nd for free prospectus v

containlnKspeciuienpages,
Illustrations, etc

VEBSIESt

For Sale,
ÄhoUt 4.337~Poplar Trees.
We lmvp [orsale about 4,337 Poplar Tr-ex, ranging

from is to nil inches in diameter, fn;ir feet ahoy* the
grmnil. located on the "Preojon Tract.** near E.vt
Bit Stone tötp, Wl<ecounty, Yä. The Ire»»« average
ab >at -* inches in diameter: the average distant-*
from t?i« railroad is about two miles, and the haul la
comparatively smooth.

Tt'le muioiiMeii.
YYe il' -lre t<> sell at >n rniirh jkt tree, and reijuest

intending purchasers t<» examine th-! timber and make
us oiT>«.
For rü-th'cr hartieeiar* rnonlr* of

Itntd-ITTA Mcni.wf.i.i.,
og.Rljr Rte.'ie f! ij . Vit.

Pay me.! Doaiu yc healt rue ?

A silver convention at San Fran¬
cisco. Cal., elected delegates to the
Chicago convention and adopted res-

olutiop fo'vorittg an .'American pol-
iev"' in our financial legislation.

vVnsiing a Good Tbiugr
Aa old darky was walking alon<r the

beach at Coney Island one afternoon
enjoying the breeze and wrapt in con*

templatioa of the ocean. As he passed,
one of a party that were seated in the
6and eating a luncheon threw a piece
of water melon at him.

It struck the old man on the side ol
the head, and he jumped as if he har*
been shot Recovering his composure,
ho eyed the party eorrowfcily; and then
the watermelon. Finally he said in
toces tha* H"t\ i i jvt'rb"*:.-.
"Nex' th.'ic you 'tohd lo st' anything

like that gl-' \inau ebancs t' open he
mouf. so we'so bofe oujoy the joke."
He cot a large slice of the melon.-

N. Y. Advertiser.

Always Courteous.

Lurglar.Now fork out Gimme
your watch. Now yer pocket-book.
Yer silver match-box Now yer small
change.

Polite victim (a dry goods clerk).
Anything else today, sir'' Shall I send
these?.Jory.

l.-imulry S!»>|»|»iM£ i>.i> « ». ..«.«I.

In future t'tie laundry basket for
sboriiuj^h St- am [laundry
iMi»*»i on 'i u»'sita v instead

the Hidd
will be si
01 \V;«in;
rbrbugh! I
late* I

I'acka
ties i.:

-i; ;m!-I t-e

nr«r:iihg at
I 1 )]\ \< !'..

\rill!!»>*f > : :.ir: : ..| ;ii ; irenil
f ' tUr. .iv- f .. -i -<.(

J;il», i-'.'i.'. !.i > .u ....>» .

A!. .> it: >. '. I:*. >> tin -.;<.»;
!*¦.!.*! i . ii.t ii- xt j

i'.'.!...ill, i ;i <"i,»:iK-»-iy.
..i-min-t [

JmIhi V,->:. .,.,.| \Vm. I.-
I): f, lMl!itlt>. J

The olijcet. of lies .-nit Is t«> ilis*olvi> the bowls ol
matrimony heretofore -atJemiiixeil between the -i-.i<i
A bib* inn M. Kelly und John W K-'I'y « civenUt
mntrinimih m ubjei i a loi »r i«;nl belonging to said
J'iliti \V. Kelly H'bk'li w.-n* S«l<l by sni»l i).-.!-- In »abl
Jnlin IV. Kb!In iuiiI -iiiMt<il in Wist.1 county, Virginia
ni;<l mljoii.inu tb»- hrnlsot sui>l Pale. '." lit.- payment
of tin' enslri .,f i!... »ui' mill tin- rnuhitcttniice .if I'l.iin-
tilT. ii"<l itlan Ui enjoin und restrain »nid John iV. Kel¬
ly from in naywist! i'ltiTfivrioa ,lit!i -.iii t'l.driliiT
Htirt licr cbll'b *»r dt.*|toshi;f «f si>\u laml 'luring ibi
.pi-intiii'i of!i.b«*s.sall Injunction ^raided 511.I bond
executed. Anden .»(Tlitavii Ine-itt", been m.-ulc inn!
filtül lim: tin* clt-r, n.l.-iiit. John II*. Kelly. i< iiot i resi¬
dent >f lit. .¦ ''..>[ v.l.. it j; .mien il tlml I: . >1oitppem
here \vi thing 15 days after duo publication
hereof, and do what may i>" n ;cessary to pro¬
tect his interest i n't his suit. Audit is', fur¬
ther'ordered that a copy hereof be published
once 11 week for four weeks in the ioir Stone
Gap Cost. »11 ! that a copv bo pVi^tcd ai ;iü
front dom of t he r «»;::-i hous« of Ibis county <»r.

the first dai of the next lernt ii" i.'ieeoonty
court of said count v.

Itv A.
0. M.

ROSE & GA1 ES,

Painters Paper-iiaiiprs,
Bii: Stone Cap. Va

. r-:-. In-- v. !; ;md s.-tti-'fni-i'mi ir»:i! 2ß.

IARVELOUS DISCOVERY!
'B5a Positively removes

eo;;e spato,
Ringbone, Splint,

"or C'!trb,
IN 43 HOURS,
Without Pinn.

Reward

electric

4 rara«« 'It AWsMm^K Conlury, astoi

l5 h:c. as it does,
& a $&8f®X11k «-'«n re Voter tu
ts ' ftS*^ \ world.

T!:i' is The Greatest
Wonder of the 19th

lisli-
, the

ter inary

1 Circulars and
Sw orn Proofs bail¬

ed Free.

^gSfilDr. C-T27 GhscinI,
I |§i»^ No. 378 Cannl St.,

Oliamcsrlain'a Eye aucl Skin Ointment
Is a certain cure for Chronic ßore Eyes,

Granulated Eye Lids, Sere Nipples, Piles.
Eczema,Tetter, Salt Rheum and fcrcald Head,
25 cents per bos. For gale by druggists.

to soRsaTwrr.^s.
For putting a horse in a fine healthy con¬

dition try Dr. Cady's Condition Powders.
They tone tin the system, aid digestion, cure

loss of appetite, relieve constipation, correct
kidney disorders and destroy worms, giving
new life to an old or over worked horse. 25
cents per package. For sale by druggists.

Call al j. W. Kelly's drug store, A vims

block, Big Stone (lap, Va.

WILL
WOT MP.

Be-st Call Shoe In the world lor tha prioe.
W. L. Douglas Bbooaoresold everywhere.
Everybody Should wear them. It laa datv
70a owe yoarselt to get the beet value lor
your money. Eoonomlso InyourIcoCwearby
purohaaing w. L. DouglasShoes,wtiioh
represent the beet value at tha pxloes ad-
vertlsod at)ore, aa thousands oan testily.

eST Take No Substitute. JSO
Beware of fraud. None genuine without W. C

Douglas nama arnl price stamped on bottom. Look
£or it wheu you buy.

W. L. Donatas. Brocktcc, ?. Sold by
» oc Siii.' i.y .1 «SIS X. V» f I.LÜS.& CO.,

itijr stino- (iup, Vj*., mu»1 ;;. Ii. 6ut<l>s,
Norton, ^'st.

11.\t ti:;t; roit SAI.K.
*v.. ;i ;. .i.i-r now Htnndioi; bh »nr tract

of I III*. ¦. ...M -.ix..-! f i'.i ' St"i:i' ftHp, dj-
r.-r ¦¦.

'
. dlro»il, <»n Powell's river«mj

Si>. :.1.. '. . .:«.-: eiiil»racen between S00
nnil lo i .i

. .'.in .'.;;.«! niul \m> much <>f tin*
Guest ».! «i"l otbor vuiieüe* of
linder. \ Ejection is invitod i>y timber
buye-'r1- .\-».!r-.--.

Wcst Exi» Laxu Co.,
Care of K. !f. Irvine,

l!i>r Stone Gup, Vu.,
or /. T. Shiklos, Ji;.,

,/uim- fl-tl. Itean'i Station. Tehn.

BICKLEY,
.THE.

FANCY GROCERS
AMI

Confectioners.
Call On them for Nice Fresh Can¬

dies, Raisins, Figs, Fancy Cooking
Material and all kinds of Family
Supplies. Full line of Country Pro¬
duce always on hand. (yln7!3ni)

|T BS NOT wnat we say "ut wftat
I Hood's Sarsaparilladoes that tells the
story of its merit. When in need of med¬
iane rememberHOOD'S CURES

W. C ROBINSON & CO.,
Si& Stone Gap, Vi^ginlo*

FIRST-CLASSWORKMANSHIP.LOW PRICES, FAIR DEALING

ROGERSVILLE SYNODIGÄL COLLEGE,
A refined Christian home Schoo), owned and controlled by Ihr Syaod of Saahvltfo. An oM and prespef*

ou« College of high standard or scholarship and increasing anmbcrs and faciiltiea. Healthfttl aiUiatioa; de¬
lightful nurronndings. Far:;Itr nf 16 excellent teacher*; 800 pupils. Flvv Hude teachers instruct In Har¬
mony, Theory, Vole*, Piano, Organ, Guitar and Violin. Prof. !*&!¦ Decker (of Princeton, N. iu aad ttoyl
Conservatory, Orminy) continaes bis excellent work as Director. Rerlitx (Natural i Method e.f Ködern
Ijinguages. Superior advantages ia Art. Traehers educated here are in demand. No other school 1» th«
Sonth off*r«« equal advantages st sneh small cost. Fort v-flfth session logins S>ptend»er 6,1893. Kar «ala«
lotrue. addnss. Win. M. <,lt.\ Vit] tX, A. M.. i'roldont, Kofcravillo, Temi.U*t.

VIRGINIA COLLEGE.
-I*,ir lontij; I.-mIk-._i;

..].. s pt. Nth, tsos. iü.-.v '.:%..* .miiuli ... ...i.... < t:.. i)kv»; ii >.«.*{. ,u
pmvemeuts. I'mnmi* tYn :»rr»* i.n. ¦: Uoiiroaiu .v-«t.-nr. ia valley ..f llräluta; (attwl i»r Uvatlb. .. ¦».

ronean and Antcrfcan teachers. Pnll r tirt,-. Hut»i*:, An, nil branira** .iu.»%vlled tin.- ..f th«- n..»t haa'titl-
ful and attractive C'dh'ce ll<>;ue« in ttie South. Atfconimodatinf tonne. Kwr catalogs*, addreaa tb* IV »I-
dent, Win. A. IIAKKI.s, I). !>,. Koanoko. Vi». W-at.

S
Have you seen that hanclsom line of

ELEGANT NEW DRESS GOODS
just in at Goodloe Brothers? Amr.nj;' thcif.
you will find something to suit ewry !:i k u^J
style of beauty.

ii you have uoi .ii:*c:id\ * 1« ;rvj so, ..;.< /.t

once to Goodloe Bros, and select your
SUMMER HAT.

Their stock is the largestfever exhibited here and consists of
the.latest styles and shapes.

(Successor to W. C. Sholton & Co.)
-DEALER IN-

Pure Drugs and Patent Medicines.
AGENT FOR

Longman & Martinez Paints.
Oils, Varnishes,

Stationery, Fine Candies,
Tobacco and Cigars.

PHYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY.

fiKE Big Stone Gap, Va. *.

KISJvI/Y «Jfe-KVANS,
Wyaiulott« Aven».\ Hie. St*»!«' . . . ;<« V.n.,

The Largest and Best-Selected Stock of .

DRV GOODS, DRESS TRIMMINGS NOTIONS,
HATS, BOOTS and SHOES

That lias ever been brought to-Big Stone Gap, Alsoa bUfHntri't
FURNITURE, HARDWARE, DF.'UGS and PAINTS

At lowest possible prices. CLOTHING a specialty. We Cur-
diallylnvito the Patronage of AI! Who Desire Bargains

WYANDOTTE AVE.. IS THE PLACE TO CALL FOR A

Stew, Fry or Plate of Fresh Oysters.
r^laaBa, ciiiolcen ftndiGame, JVloaiia* cat *m Hour^.

A. B. Fritz's Photograph Gallery,
Blgr Stone Gap. Virginia,

FIRST-CLASS WORK. - LOW PRICES.

GOODLOE BROS'.
Feed and Livery Stable,

OPPOSITE POST OFFICE, E. 5th St.

Saddle and Driving Horses Always on Hand. Special Ar¬
rangements for Eoarrjinjj Horsos.

BEST RIGS, DOUBLE OR SINGLE.

spot casM Siipprisin^ly LotiMli
At Greatly Reduced Prices For

EVERY ARTICLE IN OUR LINE WILL BE
SOLD CHEAPER FROM THIS DATE TO

GIVE U3 YOUR ORDERS.

BIG STONE GAP HARDWARE COM
Dr. A. J. HOBACK

Has removed his office from over Whltohead & Co.'s Drug
Store to the Dru;^ Store budding formerly occupied by

V/. C. Shciton &Co., opposite the Central Hotel,
whore he has opened up a fresh stock of

PURE DRUGS,
PATENT MEDICINES,
Fancy *and Toilet Articles,

-AND

lTA.MIlVSr GROCERIES.
From 8 a. m. till S p. m. ho will always bo found In tho store, olthor to

proscribe or to fill prescriptions.
PRESCRIPTIONS CORRECTLY AND CAREFULLY COMPOUNDED.

jjt'omjilejU©*, t>5crtkiTo SJrefcth.
land*Üdi3or-«ic« ctf th© BWia»cii,
lUnrtaä Bomig.
leset gsotty yc% promj.uy. ixnoct1
S diffusion fttllova tlilx vaM. B' i;\
I by dre^rta oratormatt. Box
g ft rlsiii.Jic. PathMct- ft bomb«*.
a forlrietgoapJeswi/iflrt^i

ttlI'A\e> U&E1UOAJC« CO..

medicine;

XnrTarib I

L R. PERRY,
STONE-CUTTER AND BlHLOetft.

\ Ii I io..: A i«rP i<l

j ORANCM fTHIC WALKS. «kc.

j B'o Stone Cap, or Gat© City, Vae


